Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
17 ʻAukake 2016, Hale ʻAina
Find Agendas, Minutes & more at http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

III.

I.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 PM by Lehua Coloma
II.
Papa Inoa
Kumu Kamakani
Kumu Waianuhea
Kumu Dukie
Milikaa Vierra
Ramsey Fiorello
Cece Cullen
Angela Texeira
Kuulei Malohi
Shawn Moseley
Priscilla Smith
Brian Nakagawa
Jeanie Nakagawa
Kauʻi Gerona
Kapua Francisco
Makiʻilei Ishihara
Nalanikuuleialoha Williams
Malia NickisonBeazley
Anela Apo
Noelani Marriott
Kacie Hoʻokano
Kaʻanoʻi Walk
Daylin Heather
Kalae Akioka
Jessica Von Hauki
Halie Caceres
Daniel Keohohou
Waianuenue KanaeTuralde
Lehua Coloma
Noelani Kauahikaua
Carol Pāʻaoʻao
Introduction of Hui Makua Directors & reps (see website for list of names)  Lehua
Coloma
A. Need Hoʻomau Makua Rep.  email us if youʻre interested! Shawn Moseley is
the VP of Hoʻomau, so heʻs at the meeting, but each school should have a kumu
rep & parent rep  meeting places TBD
B. Hui Makua Kumu RepMalia Mataele

IV.

C. Difference between PTA & Hui Makua? PTA is for the whole school, Kaiapuni
only for Immersion. More expectations, high involvement from keiki & makua,
participate in policy making that support Kaiapuni, keiki perform in events. Money
is raised to give support to kumu & keiki
Presidentʻs Report  Lehua Coloma
A. If you would like to volunteer at school during the day Aunty Carol
(EAcommunity rep for school) is in charge of organizing parents there will be
rules/clearances this year. c arol_paaoao/puohala/hidoe@notes.k12.hi.us or call
her school number #8082335667. Aunty Carol will guide you through the
procedures for clearances that need to happen before you can work in the
classroom.
B. ʻOki/tuko in English bookskumu need to decide the sentence patterns they want
to be used in the books, so kumu asked if parents could help w/ other things for
now best help is in the classroom – if its regular volunteeringcheck w/ Aunty
Carol. Be advised, if your, or other keiki, is/are not behaving in class when you're
there, you may not be able to help in the classroom. You could help copying, etc.
**Make sure you're signing in at the office before helping** Parents can
come after 1st month or so of school, depends if kumu is ready for help b/c
students are getting routines down at the beginning of school year. Volunteers
will need background check. Visitors donʻt. W
 ho pays for the background
check/fingerprinting etc? Difference between a Volunteer & a Visitor?
C. To stay involved w/ Hui Makuarespond to emails, texts, paper flyers & use the
website! trying to do more electronic communication, less paper.
D. Makua Papa Alaka'i need to come to every hui makua meeting (once a month),
keep in touch w/ makua of your class, any concerns from your class parentscan
bring up to HMOP
Papa malaa'o rep Kiʻilei Ishihara
Papa 1  VACANT
Papa ½  VACANT
Papa 3 – Cece Kaulu Cullen
papa 4  VACANT
Papa 5 – Haunani Francisco
papa 6  Priscilla Smith
E. Black Kaiapuni shirts  wear on huakaʻi. We are currently out of Youth M, Adult L,
Adult XL. This year, the shirts are not held in the office, so you will need to fill out
order form at office and submit cash or check. The shirts will be sent home with
your keiki, unless you advise otherwise on order form. They will be sent home
once your entire order is available, unless otherwise noted on order form. P
 arent
asked what will happen on huakaʻi days when parents come in the day of
and need one? ***Noe to put kaiapuni shirt form on website & email it out**
F. Preapproved Budget for 201617. 1st motion: Priscilla, Jessica 2nd.
Resolved: Motion carried. See separate Preapproved Budget 201617

V.

VI.

G. All kumu received $500 that was preapproved last year. An extra $500 for
Kumu Kamakani was needed, because we had an extra kumu. Motion by
Kauʻi, 2nd Ramsey. Resolved: Motion carried
H. Neighbor island trip  none planned for this year
I. Papa Pani Hakahaka class if youʻre interested in subbing immersion only send
us an email. We also took names at the meeting. Right now, no plans for a class,
but we will let you know if there is another one.
Poʻokumu report  by Lehua Coloma. Poʻokumu was not at meeting, but Lehua Coloma
was able to talk to her prior. If you have questions for pookumu, you can email us and
we can forward to her
A. Parent asked about Papa 7 status  we have heard no update on progress.
B. Curriculum coordinator kuleana  Poʻokumu did not give us any details.
Need to follow up with pookumu in regards to what changes we can look
forward to for our keiki & kumu. Parents are concerned that the job description
is not being discussed. Parents want to make sure that curriculum coordinator
will be able to improve things in the classroom for keiki & kumu
C. Parents are requesting breakdown of school budget
D. Pookumu Looking to hire
1. PPT working in kaiapuni classrooms (T/Th) need high school diploma
2. EA (SPED)  need Para Professional certificate (you take a test), need 40
hours done of 100 level or higher in college; some ʻōlelo required (not
sure if it is only working in kaiapuni, may be working with English students
too)
E. By next week, all uniform shirts should be in. There will be a set of rules
regarding uniforms from school that should be going home soon. Wednesdays
are the only day you can wear your black kaiapuni shirt. Anyone, including
english side can wear for “ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi Wednesdays”.
Kumu Report – Kumu Waianuhea
A. Per kumu, 47% school enrollment is Kaiapuni; Poʻokumu says our enrollment
about 60 less than English side.
B. Notes from PTAʻs last meeting: Poʻokumu said enrollment was 317 last year. It
went down to 294 enrollment this year. School receives $4000 per child.
C. Sam Noʻeau Warner hoʻolewa Sat. 8/20. Kumu are meeting at
Kamakakūokalani (UH Mānoa) 10:30 am. Plan to meet by hala tree in front.
Aloha attire. No flowers. Please attend with your keiki if you can. N
 oʻeau
got grants and wrote the books given to every kaiapuni ʻohana in the state. He
had a keiki at our school, he did kumu trainings at our school. He has lots of
connections with our school & the beginnings of immersion. He helped to start
our school – collected data, ran parent language classes, took makua on huakai
ʻōlelo Hawaii. $50 condolence from HMOP. Motion Dukie, Priscilla 2nd
D. Need to check w/ kumu about getting more polo shirts?
E. Makua ʻŌlelo classes – Kumu Kanoe & Kumu Māhealani may/are working to
plan makua classes.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

ʻAha Kau Leo – Kaʻanoʻi Walk
A. There are 3 reps for our school: Admin (Poʻokumu), Kumu, Makua (Kaʻanoʻi)
AKL represents all Hawaiian Immersion schools across the state. Help to keep
abreast on policies that affect immersion
B. Papa 3 and 4 – science sectionpilot completed. Tests in “peer review” right
now… Papa m3 Hawaiian based standards are coming out end of this month
C. “Every Student Succeeds Act” (ESSA) is now in place instead of NCLB.
Encourages stakeholder participation. 2
 hālāwai we should attend to voice our
concerns specific to Kaiapuni:
1. 8/22/16 Pō1 5:30 Kailua High. D
 OE/BOE will present their strategic
plans & they are fielding public's vision for public education moving
forward. You can help to shape the planning ESSA. 25 year plan
2. Castle High Sept. 7 **Governor's meeting** chance to share
frustrations w/ system. How we we see Hwn language, culture,
education **This one is impt for Kaiapuni*How do you envision
public education? Kaʻanoʻi to forward more info.
3. AKL meeting dates: sept 17 molokai, dec. 3 uh hilo, 2/4 paia, 4/8 kauai.
25th Annual ʻImi Pono  Jessica Hauki (ʻImi Pono chair) Mar. 4, 2017
A. We need:
1. Help with planning & chair a committee  email or sign up website.
jvhauki@gmail.com
2. Hawaiian food possible that your ohana could take on the cooking
of dishes separately or the whole plate? Please let us know. Be
prepared to sell Hawaiian plate tickets. The hawaiian food is our big
money maker. Please donate food/supplies for Hawaiian plate. More
donations, more profit
3. Donations for prizes. We are non profit—tax write off for business.
4. Connections with rides?
5. Connection to cultural activities? Need to bring back the connection to
culture – need kids to show what they've learned
B. Entertainment – ʻOhana Pamatigan
C. Shawn Moseley  sound system
Other concerns
A. Right now the whole school goes to recess, then to lunch at the same time. Papa
36: Lunch 12:05, end lunch 12:15. Kids are waiting in line for 20 minutes of
their 30 minute lunch period. Maybe we need staggered lunch hour again?
Recess, wash hands, line up all at once causes a big backlog
B. Need all kumu to ʻōleloexpose the kids to most ʻōlelo. Makua and ʻohana need
to be held accountable too keep the ʻōlelo going at home. Support each other,
share ideas. Set a timer at home where the whole ʻohana only can use ʻōlelo &
you pay a quarter for each nonʻōlelo Hawaiʻi word you say! ʻAi pono diet to
support your culture.

X.

C. What happened about signs on buildings? Told years ago they were ordered.
We would like to see signage in ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi.
Motion Waianuhea, 2nd Priscilla. Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm.

Minutes  Noe Kauahikaua, Time Keeper  Kauʻi Gerona

